
Wilson’s Last Days Were Spent as He 
Believed Ex-President Should Live 

Motor Trips on Country Roads and Trip to Theater Weekly 
If ere Pastimes—Visits ff itli Personal Friends Greatly 

Enjoyed—Ao Attempts to Embarass Adminis- 
tration When Opinions Differed. " 

By MARK SVLIJVAN. 
Washington, Feb. 3.—Those of the 

general public who saw Mr. Wilson 
most often during the last four years 
of his illness, were the ones whose 
business or recreation took them 
to the Country roads in the outskirts 
of the city late in (he afternoon. In 
that time of fuditig light and in those 
uuiet surroundings, you would see 
an automobile approach. Leaning 
back in the rear seat, you would 
see a figure whose very posture ear- 
lied the certain signs of distinction. 

Probably no one ever saw him with- 
out taking a second look. Indeed, one 
continued to look so long as tbs 
automobile was in sight. Some, of 
course, recognized Mr. Wilson through 
familiarity either with his personal 
appearance or with photographs of 
him. But even those who did not 
recognize him knew they were see- 

ing something unusual, and vaguely 
felt the stimulus of even so fleeting 
and distant a contact with one of 

great personalities that appear 
in the world only once in so often. 

At all times, even back to the 
time when he was a young college 
teacher, Wilson had the bearing of 
distinction. During, these last few I 
years, there was added to his ordi- 
nary distinction of appearance and 
manner the added note of exalted 
tragedy. Ills countenance bore, plain 
for all to see, the marks of a man 
whose features have registered the 
highest aspirations of Idealism, and 
the correspondingly deep despair of 
ideals frustrated. 

I.ived in Semi-Seclusion. 
Those nfternoon drives along the 

country roads, and his once-a-week 
visit to a theater, were about the only 
opportunities the general public had 
to see Wilson. Very rarely, he took 
part in a semi-public function, as 

when a gathering of admirers cdlled 
on him on Armistice day, and when 
the 106 members of the democratic 
national committee in session at 
Washington last month, filed through 
his library to shake hands with him. 

For tlie rest, Mr. Wilson, since the 
day he left tlie White House, led a 
life of seclusion and reflection. Part- 
ly, this was dictated by the state of 
liis health, partly.it was the course 

suggested to him by his own high 
sense of personal taste and public 
propriety. 

Soon after he was succeeded by 
Harding in the White House, Wilson, 
in talking with a friend, said he pro- 
posed "to show President Harding 
how an ex president should behave.” 
Never by any action or utterance of 
liis did he entharass the administra- 
tion that succeeded him. This was 

because he did not have convic- 
profoundly at variance with the 

way the world was being permitted 
to go. 

in a letter to the present writer 
a few months ago, there was a tragic 
sentence. "[ am struggling hard to 
regain my strength, because there is 
so much to he done." Mr. Wilson car- 

ried on a very large correspondence; 
some with old friends and partisans: 
some with strangers in every part of 
the world, who had been attracted 
by his ideas. Aside from this, he 
passed his time in reading and re- 

flection. Probably, it would he safe 
to guess that he got much spiritual 
sustenance from the personal phil- 
osophy he long ago worked out for 
himself, part of which is suggested 
by two favorite poems, Wadsworth's 

Itappy Warrior," and Kipling's 
"If.” 

Enjoyed Personal Friends. 

To old pergonal friends, who .called 
on him, he revealed not only seri- 
ous reflections about wbat should 
lie done; but also a whlmsicat humor 
about the course of the world, ^mong 
the friends who called most often, 
who had in their personalities some 

traits of mind and temperament that 
brought comfort and refreshment to 
his spirit, were B. M. Baruch of New 

York; Senator Carter Class of Vir- 

ginia, and Vance McCormick of Har- 

risburg, Pa., all of whom, in one of- 
fice or another, had been important 
agents in Wilson's conduct of the 

war, and In hie effort to achieve the 

l:ind of peace he tried to make at 
l aris. On addition, there was one 

who was not only steadfast 

fdend, but tireless physician and 
wise counsellor as well, Dr. Cary 
Grayson. 

For anything like a reasoned esti- 

mate of Wilson's career, the space is 

too brief, the time is too early, the 

data is not yet all available, and the 

occasion is not wholly appropriate. 
The writer ventures to express tho 

conviction that Wilson belongs In- 

contestably among the giants. To 

say this is not merely the mood of 

tlii moment, but is the result of much 

observation, and of an amount of 

reflection so great that the mere 

quantity of It Is an evidence of how 
< impelling, how demanding of 

thought, Mr. Wilson's personality and 

career were. That personality might 
Inspire you to be sympathetic or 

il might not. Mr. Wilson's purposes 
might commend themselves to you or 

not. But In either event, you were 

compelled to admit the quantity of 
•lie personality and the Immensity of 

the purposes. 
Similarity to Lincoln. 

Without attempting to expand fur- 

ther on this, the writer suggests a 

i'flection which happens to come to 

him with the Insistent emphasis of 

frequent recurrence. It Is a curious 
combination of contrast and analogy 
between Lincoln's last days and Wil- 

son's. It Is to the effect, that if Lin- 

coln had not been assassinated, if he 

had lived for five years after the 

civil war, his after-war experleneo 
oiild have been much like Wilson's 

Lincoln, while the war was on, had 

proclaimed to the world, ag Ills ex- 

prrsslon of pnil^ise, "With malice to- 

-.-.ard none, with charity toward all. 

^Lincoln laid lived and had tried ar 

*^iallv to carry out this humane and 

jnfly spirit in ills details of tho peace 
and reconstruction, ho undoubtedly 
would have lieen reviled and hounded 
by the lesser minds who, sfter Lin- 

coMl was gone, actually followed a 

policy of vengeance instead of a gen- 
erous and humane reconstruction. 

Wilson, on his part, had proclaimed 
purposes about the end of the war lie 
led which were in the same spirit as 

Lincoln’s; hut when Wilson undertook 
to carry his exalted purpose, lie met 
the fate that Lincoln would have met 
if he had not had—one feds justified 
in saying it this way—the good for- 
tune to be assassinated. 

Lincoln K scaped Bitterness. 
To make this analogy between Lin- 

coln and Wilson more vivid and con- 

vincing, turn it around and consider 
what would have been the universal 
verdict without a dissenting voice if 
Wilson had happened to die ns Lin- 
coln did, a few weeks after the ertd 
of tlie war he conducted—at the mo- 

ment, say in November, 1918, just af- 
ter the armistice and before the Paris 
peace conference, when Wilson was 
at the apex of the place he filled in 
the world. 

If Wilson had died at that moment, 
the instant verdict about him would 
have been the same as the verdict on 

Lincoln. But it was Wilson's fate to 
live longer and to pass through that 
phase of after-war anger and bitter- 
ness that heaped itself on him, when 
he tried to construct the peace ac- 

cording to the spirit of the wartime 
proclamation of purpose. Jlaving 
lived through that, the final verdict 
on Wilson must wait for the passing 
of years and the calm Judgment of 
historians free from the emotion of 
the time to restore him to the place 
he is entitled to. 

Wilson’s Paris Trip 
Made World History 

{Continued from Puff One.) 

else. I shall be criticized for this, 
too, and I shall not be able to ex- 

plain fR” 
Mr. Wilson's habit of seclusion con- 

tinued aboard ship as much as it did 
in the White House and, although he 
had his secretary of state and an- 

other of the peace commissioners 
with him, it Is a fact that neither 
on the voyage gained any idea Of 
the president's pla*s on the league 
of nations or his general plans for 
the peace conference, nor did they 
ge*t any until weeks afterwsrd. 

No Doubt in Mind. 
To one or two other confidantes, 

however, Mr. Wilson did speak with 
some degree of freedom, saying at 

that early day that he believed the 
amount of indemnity which the al- 
lied governments proposed to exact 
from Germany was beyond its ca- 

pacity to pay; that he would entwine 
the treaty of peace and the covenant 
of the league of nations so Insepar- 
ably that any nation would be unable 
to accept one without accepting the 
other, and that if the European na- 

tions declined to make a practical 
application of the terms he was pro- 
posing, he would withdraw the Ameri- 
can mission and go home. Time 
proved that he was speaking by the 
book. It there was any doubt of his 

plans, it was not In his own mind, 
for he told these confldsntes what 
he Intended to say to Lloyd George, 
to Clcmenceau and Orlando, and he 
later actually said all those things. 

Landing at Brest on December 13, 
on the most memorable trip ever 

made by any American president, 
Mr. Wilson entered into a period of 

public acclaim and adulation, ap- 
proaching hero worship on the one 

hand and a network of diplomatic 
intrigue on the other. He learned 

very soon that the peoples of Eurflpe, 
tired of war and wars, hailed his pro- 
posal of a league of nations as a 

panacea for all their Ills, while the 
statesmen with whom he had to deal 
were admittedly lukewarm and Im- 
mediately concerned In indemnities 
from Germany and material guar- 

anteejj against a recurrence of its 
dreams of world conquest. Mr. Wil- 
son firrifly believed his league of na- 

tions such a guarantee, and he open- 
ly set about to enllse the peoples of 

Europe on his side so solidly that 
Its statesmen would he obliged to 

yield. He openly acknowledged that 
as his purpose. 

Path Strewn with Flowers. 
When he went about the streets, 

little girls dropped blossoms for him 
to tread upon; men engaged In fist 
fights to get close enough to touch 
his clothing; Paris went wilder than 
it did when Pershing marched 
through with the first American 
troops; Italians acclaimed him ns 

"Clod of peacp;” Belgians gave him ft 

riotous welcome. The British people- 
alone, were more phlegmatic. 

It fell out that the French, In- I 

stead of wishing to start the peace 
conference Immediately, planned to 
wait and meet in January on the an- 

niversary of the day when the Oer 
mans took Paris In the great war of 
1870. Meantime, the French atates- 
men were determined to have Mr. 
Wilson visit the devastated regions 
and see for himself what damage the 
Germans had Inflicted. Ho believed 
the-,- wished to Influence his feelings 
on the amount of indemnity and per 
cielently refused to go. lie wanted 
the facte cold. 

"They want to make me mad." he 
told a confidante, "anil, I do not 

propose to settle such a matter ns 

this while 1 am mad. I propose lo 

settle It In the cold light of the 
facts." 

Spars with Clement-eau. 
Spending the next few days In 

visits to Knglnnd and Italy, he spar- 
red with Clement-eau In public 
speeches, giving a clear Indication of 
what was to come at the pence con- 

ference Itself, and on all occasions 
openly appealed to the masses to end 
all wars by creation of a league of 
notions. They were tense days with 
the battle lines forming In the dis- 
tant,! and. with all the serious things 
he had on but mind, Mr. Wilson Still 
hact room for a touch of humor. 

tme Sunday In Genoa, Italy, visit 

Ing the tdr'.li place of Columbus, he 

was caught in a downpour*of rain 
and dienched to the skin. Stripping 
off his wet clothing, once back on 
his train, he remarked: 

"Christopher Columbus certainly 
did a fine thing for the world when 
he discovered America." 

In Rome, where he made a power- 
ful appeal to the people, it was an- 
nounced that he would appear and 
address the populace near the Quir- 
inal. The thousands of Italians who 
blackened the streets were so numer- 
out that they swarmed up to the top 
of the gigantic monument of the old 
King Victor Kmanuel. But somebody 
in official charge in Home suddenly 
changed the plans and whisked Mr. 
Wilson off to some other ^quickly 
made engagement and left the crowd 
disappointed. Mr. Wilson saw’ the 
point, and set it down as a further 
acquisition to his knowledge of the 
situation with which he was dealing. 
Ills first few weeks in Kuropo were 

crammed with incomparable expe- 
riences; gifts and flowers lavishly 
heaped upon him; acclaimed as a new 

Messiah; every nation or part of a 

nation which imagined Itself oppress- 
ed or ready for "self determination" 
had a delegation waiting on his door- 
step. 

Hack to Wail. 
In that atmosphere, the tussle for 

the league of nations began in Jan- 
uary and while it did not end, it took 
a recess In March when the president 
returned to the United Slates for a 

brief interval, hearing in his pocket 
the covenant of the lease of nations 
which he had been largely instrumen- 
tal in perfecting. The diplomatic in- 
trigues and maneuvers; their great 
variety and extent which took place 
during that time, may not be written 
now; but it was obvious to a trained 
observer in possession of all the facts 
that Mr. Wilson was standing with 
his back to the wall, trying to save 

the league of nations, while every op- 
ponent used an attack upon It as the 
means of exacting what he demanded 
for his own country. 

The result, ns written in history, 
was that Mr. Wilson emerged with the 

league, which later was rejected by 
the American senate in the greatest 
controversy of recent history* while 
each of the opposing statesmen 
emerged w ith nea'rly all he sought as 

the price of the league. 

NEBRASKA NUBBINS. 
BEATRICE—Chris Wasserman, 75, 

pioneer living Just over the line In 
Kansas, south of Odell, died at his 
home after a brief illness, lie is sur- 

vived by his widow and a number of 
children, ail grown. 

BEATRICE—Word was received 
here of the death of Mrs. Charlotte 

ICady. 65, formerly of this city, at 

her home in Glendale, Cal., to which 

place she went three yeara ago. Her 
husband died last summer at St. 
Joseph. Mo. » 

BEATRICE—Sirs. Grace Herman. 
14. died at a local hospital after a 

brief Illness. She Is survived by her 

husband; one daughter. Miss Johan- 

nas; three brothers and two sisters, 
all of whom reside in the vicinity of 

Oketo, Kan. 
BEATRICE—The home talent 

minstrel show to be given for the 
benefit of the Beatrice Baseball as- 

sociation, wil t>e produced at the Gil- 
bert theater Monday evening. Febru- 
ary' *25. Hr. Sidwell, superintendent 
of the stale institution here, has been 
chosen Interiocultor. Prof. Thomas 
Stubba is in charge as director. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS__ 
Funeral Notices. A i 

JACUB8BN Elmira. psaaed on at the ; 
home, 1441 North 20th St Saturday. Feb- 
ruary 2. 1924. Mrs. Jacobsen is survived 
bv her husband Cart F Jacobsen, two 
sons, Churl** N. Graves. Hattie Lake. 
Minn ; Wilson R. Graves. Chicago. III.: 
two daughter*. Mrs }]. H. Huchmtn. Coun- 
cil Bluffs, la Maude Graves. Chicago, 
111 : otic brother. Hugh McWatty. Mad- 
ison. WIs one alster, Sarah McGann. 
Madison, Wl*. 
Funeial services from Crosby Moore Fur 
cral Home. 24th and Wirt Sts. Monday, 
February 4. 1924. at 3 p. m. Intermart t 
at Rodman, la. ; 

MALONE—Dora, widow of the late John 
W Malone, entered Into rest at * local 
hospital Friday, February 1. at the age 
of 70 years. 
Funeral services Monday. February 4 
2 10 p nr. at the llulae A Rlepen chap* !. 
23d and Cuming St* Interment Foreat 
Lawn cemetery Friend* welcome 

•BFU3TBNSKN--Andrew c, Wednesday.' 
.TMnuary 30. at 709 South Seventeenth 
street, age 69 years 
Funeral service* Monday, February 4. at 
10 a m at th*» Hulaa A Utepen chapel. 
Twenty-third and Cuming ‘tree!* 

Vaults and Monuments. B 
"Automatic Healing' roncret* burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertake *. 
Mfg by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co 

Funeral Directors. C 

UFA FEY A HEAFEY, 
Fundertakera and Fmhalmers 

Thone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1882) 

KORfflKO FUNERAL HOME. 
21d and O St*. J260 8. 13th St 
MA. 06*0. AT. 1871 

CRANE MORTUARY CO.. 
CONDUCTED BT LA PIKA ONLY 

516 3. 20th Ht. AT. 3489 and AT. 3690 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3920 N. 24th 3t. HE. 0267 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 3. 23d. new funeral home. HA. 0417 

BRAILEY A DORRANCE. 
1822 CUMING 8T.. JA. 0526. 

HOFFMANN A HEULAJfCS 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA. 1901 

H. 1I KRAMER FUME! 81. HI IMS. 
6819 Nfllltary Ave. WA. 6:114- 

JOHN A. OKNTI.EMAN, 
2411 Farnam Ht. 

TAGGART A SON. 
2211 Cuming St. JA 0714. 

m si: a rifpfn. 
Funeral direct* ra. 2224 (.'tuning. JA. 1226 

N. !\ SWANS. >N. 17TK AND CUMING 
Quiet, Dignified Supervision. 

CROBBY-MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

Cemeteries. D 
WEST LAWN CEMETERY 

A family lot on easy i. iitia in > «■* of 
immediate use (»ui free dosed car 
at your service for selection Fie* per- 
petual -aie. Courteous service. Cemetery 
at 68th nod Center Beautiful, «onven 
lent. Tel* phone \N A. 0820, WA. 4 160. 
AT 1979 

Forest lawn. 
ft 2 0 a*re* l'vrpetual cai* Office at 
the cemetery. North 40th 8f and Forest 
I swn Ave.. and 720 Brendels Theater 
II v 

Floruits._B 
| HI I.US I' lorl.l. 241 h I'U.MIII, .1*. 84Q0 

■lullN HATH. I»04 1*'h niRin, .IA I »n A 

Personals. 3 

TflE SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture. tr»sa* 
/'re* \Ve co|lent We distribute Rhone 
1A 413.• and our wagon will call Call 
and inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
<»odge Kt t eat. 

* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
^ 

Personals. 3 

PROSTATJC troubles treated successfully 
without surgery or drugs. Dr. C. B. Hunt. 
132 World-Herald Bldg. 

1M M A N UEL PHI V A T K M A T E RNIT Y 
HUME. 2.r>03 Bristol. WE 2908. 

Theatrical historical masque costumes for 
plays and parties at 1 ie>*-n s. Omaha. 

Lost and Found. 4 
BUNDLE office record® taken Iron F*rd 
coupe in front of Nebraska Clothing Co., 
about fi p. m. Friday. Reward for return, 

GOIiti wrist watch, lost, Fonteucllfc 
room. Call WA. 6919. Reward. 

Automobiles for Sale. 5 

BARGAIN AT ISGO. 

HAYNES SPORT MODEL COACH 
IN A-1 CONDITION. 8IX WIRE 
WHEELS, WITH AT.I. NEW 
RUBBER. WILL CONSIDER 
SMALLER CAR AS PART P A Y 
MKN'f APPLY REAMS GAR- 
AGE.. 211 N. 15TH ST., OR 
PHONE JA. 2668. 

FORD touring 1922. five tlrrs, 
lock wheel* other accessories: 
this car has the appearance of 
a brand new < ;< r. Will give 
terms to reliable party. Call 
11A. 498:-. 

FORD coupe. 192^: new paint: 6 
tires; lock wheel. upholstering 
like new; would like to get a 
Ford roadster «>r touring In ex- 
change. Call HA. 4985. 

8TUDEBAKER Special 6, touring, new 
paint, mechanically perfect, new cord 

itires. Fash or easy terms. Willya-Over- 
land. 2562 Farnain St. 

FORT* sedan. 1921, mechanically jper- 
fort, seat covers, lock wheel, tires good. 
Fash or terms, no finance charges. W'Tllys- 
Overland, Inc., 2562 Farnain St. 

WILLYS-K NIGHT roadster, new paint, 
good tire,-, jus-t comp’etely gone over, 
|6nn, cash or let ins. Wlllys-Overland, Inc. 
2562 Farnain St. 

NASH VHIKSMA AUTO CO. 
I SftD ( Alt STORE. 

2045 Farnain. AT.4580. 

USED parts for all makes of car. Ford 
uaed parts at half price Two wrecking 
plants. Nebraska Auto Parts. J.v 4 9.il 

FORD roadster 1922 In perfect shape, 
SI 75 cash or terms, Wlllys-Overland, Inc. 
2562 Farnain St. 

OVERLAND 3-passenger coupe, one year 
otd. prrfr. r nil ih" way Fash or terms. 
Wlllys-Overland. 2562 Farnain Si. 

FORD S— DODGES—BU1CKS 
3701 S 24tli.- Tel. ,MA. 6090 

USEE CARS. 
O. N Bonney Motor Co. 

__25 5 4 Fa mam. 

I iKPKN f»A HUE USED FA US 
ANDREW MURPHY A SONS 

1410 JAFKSrTN' ST AT 4411 

STUDEBAKER touring late model, new 
paint Entirely overhauled. New car ap-j 
pearance. Terms. Fall HA. .0676 
HUDSON touring, late model and in ex- 
cellent condition. Guaranteed. See today. 
Guy L. Smith. 

Tnulor Sale, 5A 

RECEIVER S SAME 

USED TRUCKS 

Many *!rea and makes—term* an l 

trad?—real low price*. 

RECEIVER 

TRUCK A TRACt' -It 
CORPORATION- 

1310 Jackson. 

THE following motor trucks priced down 
to bed rock. 

<1 M. C, 1 ton. late model, pneuma'ic 
tire*. 
Cord 1 ton truck. 
Republic l>-s-3 ton. rebuilt. 
Chevrolet 1 ton. nearly new. 

ANDREW MURPHY A SON 
f*4 year* In business. 

14th and Jackson 

UNE-TON truck, completely overhauled 
equipped With *>'ako body. enclosed cub 
and pneumatic tire*.; ready for work, easy 
terms; bargain. 141* 

NEBRASKA oLDSMOBII.fi CO. 
Call Burdick. AT 1 7 7 n Fa mam St 

<'NE to three ton used truck*, term* ran 
be arranged. International Harvester Co. 
»»f Amen- a. 714-16 H 10th St 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 

INSTANT ELECTROLYTE. 
Guaranteed to recharge* any battery In 
eervl«cnble condition. Will not freeze In 
the coldest w-a'hcr and It will no» sul- 
phate plate. For sale In filling stations 
and garage*, or nh-me WE 190f* 
I 8£D parte for a’l makes of car*. 60 
to *r. per cent off lb t price*, two wreck 
ng plant* 1016 Harney. HA. 41*31. and 

'.jnr, Cuming AT. 197<« 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 
Ray field carbure’on and Elaemann mag- 
neto service AT. Jft&ft. 
E MU.CHfIRS A ^ 417 H 11TII 

^ ̂  
D U S I N E S .-. S r: R VICE._ 

BuiMing Contractors. 14 
LOW PRICES mi toilet combination*, 
lavatory Kink*, bath tub*, lange boiler* 
New good* 

MORRISON LUMBER A COAT. CO. 
:?1 an«l P.i'H St aW F. 6S61. 

Business Services Offered 13 
JAMES ALLAN'S Detective*. Expert aerret 
w»rvl »«■ 611-313 NevIlie B*ocK. AT. 1136. 

HAULING- A ah'a nnd rubMah removed, 
cinder*. beat price* on coal. \t E MO*. 

RELIABLE Defective Bureau Sunderland 
Bldg .IA MM; eight. K K. 1*11 

SAWS filed, key* made. 1404«A Douglaa. 

Millinery—DressmaKing. 17 
ACCORDION. aide, knife. *.ox pleating, 
covered button*; *11 etyle*. hornet itching; 
buttonhole* Write Ideal Button Ar Bleat- 
ing Co. 30* Brow n Block. Omaha. Neb 
Telephone JA. 113* 

FTlB PLEATIN'» uTT 
IIem*Tit< hing. Covered Button* 

J|0| Knrnxm Second floor IA !.f70 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY STORAGE At VAN (Hi 
MOVING PACKING 
HTURAGB SHIPPING 

Household good*, piano*. offP • furniture 
HOT II HOWARD STJA. 0?*h 

GORDONS FIREPROOF W1LSK At VAN- 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA 3032; mov- 
ing. packing, atorrigi*. ahlt P’ng 

"GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVIN'A SHIPPING STORING 
F*i in* ea furnf hed AT 0230 or JA. 4-I.-6 

HICK INS »M A II A VAN A STORAGE 
16th nnd Leavenworth 8< Pit* king. tn«»v- 
tnr. mnrar^. ehlntdng * A 4 163 

BASEMENTS cleaned, ibbi'h and aahes 
hauled S ton trip '« J A ''9 

Painting and Papering. 19 

ATTENTION—Hot*'. apartment and 
hom* ownera Spn lal price on wallpaper 
P» pel bunging 1*V I P.it I >«. A I 7 401 MA 
0 
__ 

P A PER HANGING and paint nr. work 
guarantead Call WE. 
PAINTING, Papering Flrtt-claaa work I 
Winter bargain* JA tf.i.o 

Ft it JR room* decorat'd for prl< e of tlir**** 
for limit <*d time W C Inker WE 49*9 

Patent Attorney*. 20 
.1 \V MAIITIN I 7 IJ M(. I- ...t.. ., 
Omaha *!■«» AA aalilngton double aervU 
"Iligl* f>Al*«* h«|p aell talent* 

Printing Stationery 21 

ommkio’I a i. purering ddv Print ng 
Cl. "12 Mouth lull St ’’'""iw »\ "*> 

Repairing. 
^ 

23 
• 'MED and new aawtng Pi*< blue* Hew 
inn mat bine* amt victrolar* i- palrrd 
Rent in*' tun* a 11 net week. II per mo 

M1i'K! |. Iff SIC Hul'SE 
1 h and Harnev. AT. i.tul 

Roads Are Open 
The beautiful weather of the 
past week has worked wonders 
with the main highways. Snow 
and ice have disappeared, so now 

you may use your car in comfort 
from the first day that you own 

it. Take advantage of the sun- 

shine—buy a car and get out in 
the open. 

Read Autos For Sale Today 

_BUSIN ESS SERVICE^ 
Repairing. 23 

l'HONOtJHAPH and sewing inacli. repair- 
ing. Nothing to sell but service Miller. 218 
N*. D.th. .» A l” 14 7. MA. 194S evening* 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 
"MAHA PILLOW CO.— Mattresses made 
over In new tick* at half the price of 
new ones 1907 Cuming J A 2467. 

_employment. ^ 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

LADIES—Learn beauty culture. Wonder- 
ful business. Let us show you a sure 
easy w ay to make big money or a hance- 
to have your own shop. Short coui-e 
complete*. L>av nr evening. Call or write 
for < a a log Moler College. 109 H. 16th. 

Help Wanted Male. 28 
BARBERINO Is a splendid business. We 
teach you quickly, day or evening, place 
>ou in good joi shop of your own or 
travel and sen th*» world. Earn while 
1-arning. <’a!) or writs for catalog. 
Moler Harber College. 109 S. 15th St. 
AM* MEN', women, boys girls. 17 to 45, 
willirg to accept government position*. 
#117-1250 (traveling or stationary). wr;’e 
Mr Osiuent. 1»6 tit. Louie, Mo., immedi- 
ately. 

IIRKM EN HHAKi MEN’, b*rnn*>r* J 0 
o $2 .<•'• (which position?) Its lway, Y 

2i*50, Omaha Jtee 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
WANTED 'ity salesman experienc'd In 
wiling office aup| ilea, good tunity 
for r<ght nwtn. F*ml refercnrea. Kendrick 
Bellamy Stationery Co.. Corner 16th and 
Stout. Denver. 

SALESMEN—Wanted by middle west pro- 
ducer of food.-*, experienced detail ea 
men, acquainted with the grocery and 
delicatessen trade in Omaha Expect to 
carry stocks Advise salary deal red. past 

»• peri*nee, age, ref-rencea. 7-2649. Oma 
ha Itee 

Situations Wanted Female. 31 
TOT NO w* n w she* half days by week 
or day work WK. f»226 

STENOGItA Plf EH wants position In small 
I I 

FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunities 33 
FOR S \ !.1: I.r.iss .-ml furnishing* of beat 
hotel bargain, located In Iowa town of 
?5.000 Inhiib iant* on four railroad* and 
doing a good business; no dining room. 
Well eacrlfh* jf *n|(| In next dO da>* 
Address Y l'M7, Omaha Rss 

ANY nusin-sa. anfwnen. acid for rash. 
No publicity F t •—a 1 System. 305 Pax- 
on Bldg AT «»,2 

rVivestmcm—Stocks—Bonds. 34 
FOR SALK. 2^ shares In wet! established 
furniture and hardware business in'1, for 
17 5,000. Pa*a 1 pc’ 1923. Has always 
paid good dividend*. Safe and sound Inv 
Y-25 4.7. OpihHh Rep.I 
LOW RATE on elty property. quickly ! 
cbieed; no monthly payment* JA. 1533 
W. T. (Sraham I 

M A ANDERSON « O .1A HOT 
Tieal estate s -»tv bond* and kindred Ina 

Real Estate Loans. 34A 1 
6V» AND S I’KU CENT MONET. 

Loan* on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rate*. 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
*?1 City National.JA, n<1 

FARM J.UANS 
Largo or small Wcat Neb farm*, ranch** 
Kl'.ke Investment t*o,. *45 On*. Nat Hk 
'-'MAH A HOMER EAST N’KH FARMS 

OKKKFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 
1015 <» »! Nat, Hk I» dg JA 2715. 

SIX per cert Iqan* on Omaha residence* * 
i**ah on hand Prompt service E. H 
I.t.ngcM, in,>, f.31 Keellne P.ldg_ I 
FIT Y re*] estate mortgage* and con 
trad* bought Mr. l.araon 104 North 
Fifteenth street 

SKfO.Nli mortgage* or cortracta ptir- 
baaed by Tuk* y Company 410 First Na 

tonal Hank. JA. 4 2 2 t 

I WILL buy mortgagee and contracta 
forkfi. 941 Om Nat Hide. Omaha Net* 

f-S AND « rI!RCl\NT — N< DELAY 
GARVIN Hltns Omaha Nat, Hide 
WANTED tt» buy. ‘2d mmtgHge and con- 
tra'!* 721 World Il*raId Bldg 
--- 

Money lo Loan. 35 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

To supply \.-ur money want* In th# unit 
way that bank* supply th* money wants 
f the business community. 
\uy amount loaned up to 1500 and you 
an repay It In easy monthly payments 

Our equal payment plan repays the loan 
at d all charge* 
W«j have heeti Is btisincas Iti Omaha over 

30 year* a.d can a**ur* you of a quid;, 
confidential and ■quart deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
rng Karbach Block Tel JA. 2295 
Southeast t’orner I5fh ami Douglas Ht* 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rats*, bustne** 
••tnctlv confidential. The Diamond Loan 
«• 1 14 D«dgn St Kstal'irhe * 1*14 

_EDUCATIONAL-_ 
Local Instruction Classes. 38 

PAY SCHOOL. MUlir SCHOOL, 

noYLItH SCHOOL 

romi'li'lit (oiirtri In all .‘cMiititorilal 
br a u <Ti *■* bookkeeping. oompt onirtt ry, 
Nhoithaixl typewrlUtiK, letrgravh;. Mere 
tarlal. Lankin*. •*.*ItaiiiHnull!p. « tvil artv 
he, Knjrllidi You ma> work for board 
while attending Illuatt iitiil » aiding tier. 

HoYl.US COI.I.KOK. 
lifh and Harney Hta Omaha Neb 

JA i:»h... 

HWORAK BITSIINRIIII roULICQB 
Mi iMioai « hy an«| |it>rtkk» e|dnic 

h and P*amem vT 74 I i. 

I 1 .11 !‘ t <» I wee ha rmn you for a 

..'f e Mpit.cti ‘.ill \ T « or 
write A merit n college. It iri 

RI-t.Tf 1 UARBKR 4*01 i 
I4"2 ] l*•..« St tXUR lumglaa Ri 
_• ell “i erttc foi Inform*t’oe 

oiuid Mill vter at hi>"l ipfl I’mtitnev Hide 

Musical—Dancing—Dramatic. J9 

IN*' « >l;« III Til A IT \ N 1ST 1: XI 
KAHN M it* It el Mldtf AT 4.' I; rea'ib-flre, 
HA ni«n 

Odiltimr. 39 A 
K t > MOTH:I I > Ml 

luaa< > Monday, W^dneatlav and b’ ldai 
I'llirlnt’ in...!,,• I It it * m I it > mid SrttUidux 

_IT VKSTOC K_. 
I tons, l-its ..lid Pels I | 

11K A V lilt i. registered Strut rife ro) tie pup I 
1’lea. I' Kills* IL-a\et Ctoaalng Neb 

1 _LIVESTOCK._ 
Horses. Cattle. Vehicles. 43 

BIX head of good work horses foe sale, 
weight from 1.200 to pounds. 

AMKRH’AN THA NSKKB m„ 
Fourteen* li and I/ea venworth. 

_MERC HAND I S E ~~^ 
Articles for Sale. 46 

FOR SALE 
\ latga i'S box. ft 9 in de**p. 4 ft in 
In. long and 3 ft. I0>a In wide wood 
and zin^ »onstructlon and lined with 
'•ork; suitable f< refrlgeratfdn in meat 
market, water circulating system or any 
place requiring a large cooling capacity 
AT. <M4MRS HUNGATE 

MASON jar*. crocks, lawn mower, and 
furttiture 1 heap W IS 2 4 32. 

r. Thorson. 306 S. Ifth. 

Business Equipment. 47 
WE BUY, sell safes make OeiKR. show 
< ase*. et«-. Omaha Fixture \ Sur>;>ly fo. 

W. r-.r. lith end Douglas J A. 1724 

Fuel and Feed. 50 
KINDI.INC —15 truck-load. delivered 

■w aw dust, shavings Phone JA 6749. 

KIN DLINU WoOD 
For sa.e V' K *462 

Household Goods 53 
1 UKNlTUftMr—The kind that >ou would 
like to possess as well as staple articles 
Prices wlthm rets>m. Stepben**on Auction 
House, 1509 Cat itol Goods so.d at auction 
and private sa!~ 

FURN1TURK AT AlCTION 
This Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

DOWDS AUCTION HCUB1S. 

» PIECE walnut bedroom set ninplcte, 
liV'tig *Uit< ind odd e«r>w. eilghtly used. 

Nort ti 3*th St 11 A 604.% 

FURNITURE for 2 rm tel me If <1 
Hired. Apt for rent. lVrehing Apt. No 
15 421 South Twenty ^ urth strret. 

Bl’FFBT. fumed oak, 1125. fit any 
furniture design. W A. 4*4 4 

BABY arrtage. brown reed. I.lovd Frln- 
■ -<■». >1- fall WE 1221 

FURNITURE for sale, apa^'ment for rent. 
We1; heated, vva'ktng distance .TA. 699* 

Swap Column. S3A 
Dl'PLK.X tth« t!«■ ally n*w. 6-rooms »a< h 
sid*: gool location, all rented: trade 
eri’ty In on bungalow or house well 
locate*] I <*.**, Omaha He«* 

1 1t-«»AI ; i: \V»n<-he,t#r ham merle as 
pump, perfe* ily n-w. 1 large National 
l’rea*er cooker. f>>r what have you? 
F 414, Omaha Bee 

KAhlU wjtfir. coast-t means! rang", with 
wa o irni' attachment' ruts out \VOA\V. 
NV'il demons'rate. T** swap t-.r F'*rd K- 

Omaha FW 

MM Aid. sport ro*.defer. w ire w heels, 
rlckcl radiator, starter, generator, b«? 
tery ail n good condition f«-r a piano. 
"r what have you * K 417 Otnaha A1>» 

XV \ r one, til s| 7 e .• r>l f* « 

turn motion picture mms to’ rad o. Ford 
r‘ upe. or what have you? KM4. Omaha 
Bee 

^ 

1-0 ACRBS-.t.iin* tmil! town Trade 
equity for small house Immediate pus 
s.-selon. B-2*ft. Omaha Hr* 

t’HU'KPNS, chicken house, puppies and 
two Move* to ■»vap for wha* hare you" 
F-4AJ, Omaha Be. 

FORD coupe. piano. music cabinet, 
rockers m*cel|a xeoue furniture fr»r •• late 
model V. rd ...up* H-S41. « »tn aha Bee 

WILL take lot or auto and soma cash 
on 7-rm tin d house. H W. of Han- 
»■ om pa' K 4 «>maha Be.. 

4 At’HKS with 3-room house, well and 
outbuildings for what have you? F C7'. 
omaha Be*' 

VARIETY atvV, to r\>'h«nfr ;n good lo- 
rfttlon for what have you. F-41'*, Oma- 
ha Bee 

I I.K' TRli’ cookicg un^t |erfe«tl» n»r. 
to swap for what lia!<* y .*u F (di. Om- 
aha Bee 

SETTEE. genuine lea* her to trade for 
portable vutrida or what have you? 
P 445. Omaha Be* 

CHICKENS. chicken house, puppies and 
two stoves to swap for what b* v e you* 
K 46?. "rnshu He.* 

HAVE electric washing machine. will 
••wan for Ford ■ *r or what have ypu*| 
F 6•,?. Omaha 

KQl’ITY in residence pumer s st Valpa- 
raiso. Neb. for drug r what have 
you? F*€64. Oniaha Bee 

KQt’ITY n two go t building lot* Coun- 
cil Bluffs, for F«>rd or what have you? 
F 44*. Omaha Bee 

UtIHT riAVT-WM! trade f,„ tadio 
parts for 110-volt motor F **&4. Omaha 
Bee 

Wild, trade Mitchell six touring five 
passenger, good condition new tir**. for 
piano or player. AT 7122* 

ON K team, wag in and hart■•»*«. and farm 
implement* to swap for what have you. 
Address F *57. Omaha !•■** 

1 HAVE a late model Ford and *otue 
ash to trade foi a tale mod* I Dodge 

touring F-661^ Omaha H>* 

Fit »!H?H magneto; fit one-r vltnder engmr 
■ wap for auto tools Address F-640. 
Omaha Bee 

12 UAl.MH' Steven* gun. hoofs, cap »n*i 
extra* Trade for what have you" F 
<i.>, otnaha Flee 

EAST OMAHA. ? lots in Nakoma addi- 
tion. for Ford coupe or sedan. t>$34 
Or.mhh Bee 

Ft RD fostlster. good ioiuIIHhi, trade for 
good used piano HA d$2 4 

FORD truck body for touring body K 1*34 
Omaha Bee 

AX'11.1, trad*’ «'endard make piano for 
good radio t 3kt> Omaha Bee 

*2 Kl.KCTRH* v *i inn o exchange 
for insurer.c *'**11 IIA $9* 

Machinery and Tools. 55 
1.Miron 1 C*t I 1. n ! U ok* .11 N 0 So 13th 
vrw ar'1 *»*< on«l hand mi ‘ton d>namn» 

Radio Equipment. 59 
Olt AHANTKr.l | ud up 
R M SMI.A t ** ;: S No* h 16th S; 

Wearing Apparel 60 

II'1.1 I‘IU SS nuitn and TuMdoi for rant 
\ ?IS* l<’« N* IMh s John Kr’dman 

ItMRI I TW II I l»ttl ss th!pr-,.|a,a, aiilt, 
■ iRO 16 rr v « h. 4|> W I 17 6 1 

fo Buy 61 

i>i:sks, im'skb. muncs 
Naw draks. u»ri1 dock a bought eoWI and 
rrtdrd. .1 V. Ill d. 1*07 1'amntn Si. AT 
*14*.__ 
\v ISM fo l>uv i<taiio from vrixat* owner 
AT 7116 

WISH in 1> ► a ut < heap 
fall AT 7i::> 

ROOMS FOR RKNJ\ 
Rooms With Boani 62 

THIRTY riR*T N1 Hi'T N lhr,» «ui 
mailed noipa f irni 

JR OO MS FORRENT.^ 
Rooms With Board. 62 

SIS 80 3,TH st -Pl-mmnt 
room, suitable for two with board. HA.- 
7 tin. 

S 37TH New home, elegantly fur- 
nished; teal horn cooking; $46 per month 
and Up. JIA 1X40. 

JTfi N 4 1.ST ST—Very nN room in 
private home; home privileges; reasonable, 

I 

HANSCtol blvd lovely home for girls or 
nplov» d couple; blo< k to car; Ideal sur- 

rounding-, HA. 1409 

HOOMM \TE for young lady In warm 
front room, walking distance. AT. 4X04 

1537 S. 25th St—Front room with board, 
very reasonable, (is rage. JA 3554. 

Rooms Without Board. 63 

extraordinary 
Here in a. beautiful room for two. well 
furnished, twin beds, private home, well 
located. B'.iins Park addition. 3514 Lin- 
coln Blvd. 

PHONE WA. 04 41. 

140 S nTH —Delightful sleeping por* h 
and living room; also priv. room In well 
k»'pt home, under refined Influences; fo hie k to »ar; boat residential section. 
EXTRA large room, east exposure; 5 
windows; newly furn ; lr. new house; 
walking distance; •garage space if de- 
sired. JA 6037. 

FURNISHED room, on car line. Jn pri- 
vate family, for gentleman bnly. HA 
0303. 

FURNISHED room, in large, modern, pri 
vate home, on West Para ar I ne. wi»h 
s'-rvjo- breakfast, if desired. HA r.r.;<> 
---- 

iJ.AKbiE steam heated room, next to bath, 
large close! excellent car service. HA. 
t.9 2n 

251* ST MAKY s \Vi;—4'vr.y room 'n 
Private family, walking distance, reason- 
able AT 6882 

''HKKHFn. comfortably furnished | 
"ooms2Q»3 Farnam S»«. 

TWO attractive rooms, in new duplex, 
clone in. HA. at.*;*, 

1* No. r:RD- N, o large front room for 
*-tiC -u;i,'.- ? ,r 1 people. AT 3573. 

UOVELY room, * lose tn. reasonable, far 
? ■" ;•« '• HA. 286). 

Rooms for Housekeeping. 64 
F A41NAM. 20«J—front room, 
kitchenette, steam heav hath, also two 

j rooms with kitchen complete 
TWO or three rooms and kitchenette, 
furnished or unfurnished, modern- W.v 

13 T R. 

VINTON ST. 2222—Two modern newly 
'U-rr, rated t- hi-, everything furnished 
Adults only. >7.50 per w««<k. AT. 6115 
315 7 F V USA M hour-* *-eprg r-• 

everything ftmuahed, walking distance. 
«lose to carHne ha 19' t 

’• S 4TH HT --Tv o front r^^tis neatly furnished r'ean. newly dat < rated, elec- 
*r:r yhr- g;,«i range .1A 0454. 
5 16 so 22ND ST., modern 2 and 2-r m 
apt*. « oee tn. $5 to >12 a weeg. 

3 vv <» trd sorttB. furnished. Aduita 
WKI4 ■■ 

Room*-—I nfurnislied. f>4 \ 
HRSK I N K 4_ 47 —Three housekeeping 

■ O ; in. 

_Where to Stop In Town 67 
I HOTI FVNF'lRD— 9’h and Farnam. 1 HOT KL HENSHAW—36th and Farnam 
'• 

-tt -nt guest 

REAL ESTATE—-FOR RENT.^ 
_Apartments—Furnished. 69 

UK HA I’.UN. 
I 23**1 Slf KRM A N A V K F. e rooms, well 
| arranged. rew!> dec orated fireplace 

>72.50 WK. <«71~ BVf. r,g». WE. 4774 

FORTIETH ST *11 N—Well furniahed 
private bath. It*t» per month. AT. 

Nft’EI.Y furnished newly decorated, 
■aalking di.-fan-e four room a< >minoda- 
tion $» 0 .1 A. 5.19*. 
A HOI K upc* :m pr :« hnmp two 
wmi and hath furniahed for light house- 
"pint dA St os 

THE FRAN IN 2616 Cgpltft] A-e N ;re 
furniahed. four-room modern apartment 
reasonable ha, S2f'* 

Hl’NTKH INN AT 6960 24 and Podga H«, f. h«» .i \. -;t,g n :«r and w ife 
T \V K N T V T111111» ^T~ Tf: S—«v,r. FT 
__ 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 

PR A ND n»w Brick Tuple*. 
n»a' corn;,!*• ed. » tb or 

i‘.io ta «*M Make your 
•etc lor NOW and aeieut 
} "*ur decoration*. 

V ,T $K< KJ'MAN A RC N R. 
*11* Cum.nr St HA. 7*42. 

Af> r office hour* rail 
HA TITS HA (-14_ 1 

1 'NK ROOM with 5•room ac oromodatinna. 
*»a« *toae. bed heat and hot water fur- 
nlahed Laundry privileye* and looker 

131 *f<* 141 ’*1 Vin'on St. 

APARTMENTS and fiata for rent. 
W. I PALMER CO. AT *t*0 

Real b> ate Management Special I At a. * 

/ ROLM flat*. « and *37 N 24th St 
$26 each C. G Car.berg. 212 Branded* 
Theater Hldg 

K‘>R ON K OF 
DRAKES 1060 APARTMENTS 

Call Jarkaon lift. 

pkters~tre>t company 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS’.’ 
O EHh Hn» Farnaw Sr* 

THE. FRANCES. J616 ('apltnl Ave—Four 
r>*om* modern. walking dia'ance, $40 

2.14 P ST. —NVar _^d, atri« tlr n >>4. 3-r 
act aGnr-i Lea; Murphy bed t>ri hath 
HA 7174 or HA *>SM—S large room a 
nrartfo. nt; mod* rn » hoi. a 'oration 
STEAM HEATED m«»d apartment*, low i 

'5 P S’ehh pa. MIC Chicago St 

4-ROOM »|V tile bath and hall, with 
a tc or »• AT 707 
•*21 N 21»t Huh.an —four room a ''ittnatn I 
■Union. w» k.ng dfvtan $-,e J a 

’•*2 <1 .MING St a-ee modern room* 1 
$. AT *a;d .r H A 

Business Places for Rent. 71 
MODERN *tea *- heated a’oru $70 month 
G P Stebh'na #* ft i'h* .t jro 

Houses for Rent. '2 
--’-AJ K1NNKY S s room* all modern 

^ut h"at. *.»od condition. tent reduced to 

K K. AtSTl N 
j AT f-7S5 Cbj F-rat Natl. Hk R.Ug 
j ”*R MOD A\l» GARAGE ~N~4T—$4i ^ 

:»-H HEATED APT. DEN S A V $;-0 
.4 It HEATED APT I»l NS.AY $.'5 
! R El.AT. • LOSE IN $ 2 J 
I DR. MOD HEM IS PARK HOME |»7 

j«»M RENTAL E\ .7 \ V * }{ \ J**! 

j 126 N 30th St 7-mom all modern 
f 4t *lc>*e to rar. or within walkng di*- 

! lant Rent very reasonable |{,t 
K E AE8T1N 

I AT. 67 >_ISO.'. Ft tel Natl Hk H df. 
K V :7th v\• ; root til modern I 

’tunc tlfl« ent | 4 
1 K A l- ST IN 

_(CO_ 1702 Kind Natl Hk Bldg 
I tin DODGK ST —s room atricile modem I 
hou»e fi rent l-lo? water heat $*f 50 

1 men h .? A '• 

• * 1* N t 
k FINE *ln* <uat rommeted Let u» ahow 
\>\i tlmmuli .1 E H itt Co AT »?». j 
'lit N .’7th A\e ''o'i'.ni good hotiee. 

t’v modem HA ,s',| 
l EP1 b. V 2*12 Sprain- S- for rent. 4 | 
r.i.Mn*. all modern K» 3 4. 

E'A b NTY SI o\l> M 4 4i7 N < 

•••-• bun* nd gat ..*«• w y | 
MV»l»KK\ v »•■•***% fat T 11 Pr»e» **c 
ndulfa on1 HA »7< 
v ROOM modern hei)M fot tent or for I 
*Ale 6 \A ool K.uth Aw 

s RM niml heu**' hi « futna. <• oak floor ! 
tout 1 e * ■< a ee f \V K 4.4? 

7 ROi' \| t« * t > ntedern home newly I 
drroi a ted W A 174 

KNMKT hi' « and hath, 
modern. garage AY K 4ift 

L* n ’'T11 ST \l * -irtom hottee 
k ara J 4*1 M A 

PINKNEY 4! 4 !**’.. J we lift 
-- 

Offices a ml |)e*U Koum US 

U-R RENT It- E Nat Hank 
J hut Id I tt g .ff>.e »tt. fp filitc iMh St tlo.nl 
j ''till L ■ 

Wanted to Rem. 
ROOMING hi'itae wan ** I w ■ i» \S 
""Hu good lot Alton t all 11A 0 7*4 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 79 
I (AN offer Improved farina, aubjn 
only to trust company loans for your hea ■ 

ily encumbered Iowa or eastern Nebras- 
ka farina. Alao have several Improve! 
southwest Iowa farms lo rent for ca«h in 
advance. 

CHAS. F. DAVIS. 
J A 1651 43% Securities Hidg 

FOR SALK- 3'.') acre* improved farn 
land In eastern So Dak price 176 0<» 
er a' r* 14.MO rash, balance 30 year* 

For complete description write owner Mrs % 
B M Clifford. Fondr, So. Dak 

FARM in lower Montana, 75 acres In 
proved. *_ room house good water, grain 
cry: price f'OM. JI.OM down, balsn* e 

terms Write 427 Ave. A Council Bluff*, 
la. Fall Black 317*. 

City Acr:age for Sale. 79A 
JMK« E of property, trackage, for as 
chean AT. 952 7. 

Houses—North. 81 

Hl’.Ni; \LO\V BARGAINS. 
I ..Of—I \. r■ hjn;a and bath, on one f!o* 

«»n<» rOon up «>a fini ... ar garag- 
lowe *.» Sherman avenue. IJ.2M »aeh 

ii,.\>00-—Brand new fiva room oak f nl**bed 
bungalow, large Jiving room, good a 

tic. full basement, south front. >1.0"" 
cash. 

|i 
;• room oak f.rilahed bunagolw, tile ha' 
wall tub. bi^akfaat noon, et* 11.00m 
cash. 

$7.200—Florence Bi\d. cast fr ot-L close 
to Miller Park, iarg* 5 room bung'ilo* 

moms In oak. acreenp*! porth. $1,000 
rash 

f: on A beauty n M;nn« T.usa extra 
h-z r. n. fireplace, garage, et* 

$1.5 00 ash- Fall 
RF.ALTV CO 

53't Pet.ere Tru Hidg Ja*x.soi> 

Rt jijM frame, rune*; double garas- 
$5 600. A bargain. 

JOH N R M'FA I; V IDLE 
1002-1 «'.»> Nat 1AT >■:' 

DANDY new 5 room bungalow a* M'»h 
K •. e & Lake Immeliate poseeaim 
Terms Owner, vva 57'*4 

$:jf»0 ash. balance monthly 4 -oom mod 
t-s\*-d s:r****f 2*35 Sward St. Creigh 
40% Bf- Bldg. JA. OSOii. 

D K Br<'K A- CO. buy and $eii homes 

Houses—South. 82 

Lot:IS COHN 
h»a a I kinds f property for aa'.e. r ion* 
MA. »Jl4T 4^23 F 14th St._ 
(•ROOM S* o—Hot water. h'«*. ga-ag*. 
MT.d 4-r< atu-'i. house n re a* 
Pr *»d r.ght A R Muakln. AT. 

(ROOM, a II-modern houae. priced to 
*e)i f *niy (500 down, balance fJ7 iO pc: 
mont h JA. 307 4. 

TeearATeaar specialist in F Fide horr.** 

L r> SWANSON. R'-h! Batata. JA 492' 

Houses—West. 8i 

edge woo I* 
Owner >a eg < ity and ha* offered t; 
all modem oak and white enamel flu- 
i*h*d bungalow Ha* fireplace, tile floo*\ 
built n tub ale,‘> double garage. Fine 
-at ion Orih $7,600. ynr full particular* 
< all Mr, Sloan, AS A. 2* 12._ 

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS 
five-ro n a. bangs low. atr'- ! 

odern. Only 15 150; easy terina. WA 

LET a reliable builder like Campbell 
build your new horn*. Best r.iateUa > 

and workmanship. 5-7 Ke»hn*. At (f»4^ 

will bat’d to your order ot» our beau* I- 
ful lota in Edgewood: very easy term# 
Phone KT 2M0 

FIELD CLUB d:»rrirt. Jaat comp'eted. 
room*, modern, ti.a bath, easy terms. WA 
7050. 

_ 

r> WI.Bri FIND® FOLKS who bj-. ho*--- 
TPst oar t--or>er*\ with u* for reeui'.« 
JA !421 Bl'RT r FOW -ER CO Realtor* 

For Sale—Dundee. 85 
Iil'NDEK BAR .AIN 

Now uni*r conet ruction, five-ro^m os 
and whi*e eoam*l fin-abed bung*' >* 

pa ed street strictly modern. or»‘> 14,57*' 
■ wa 2(i; 

p VNL*KK BUI LI 'I N G S IT E S 
GEORGE A CO. 

AT 2024 

Lots for S«!t 8t 
1 T $0x157. on J2d Ave far rg Hinroc 
; ark. for ea’e a’ a bargain price 

r A GH1VMEL JA J41». 

FLORENCE FIELP FELLING 
Faieiunen on ground* er*nr day. 

MARTIN R «T •Iff 

Real Estate for Exchange. 8S 

FOR SALE, or will trade equity In V*' 
acre improved farm near Blair for traproT. 
*1 acreage near 1‘mahi Evening W A 
4«3* 

FREP A BAlI EY 
WA 4304. 601# Military. 

SMALL i'nn <>.n:r8 of lo* a 

tier1 24th ard Grand At*, or 24th and 
\ inton brand new home*. 'H’c. light. 
tr> shower bath. Price 12,475. WA 

» e c> AT 3.*’ ■! a v •> 

CAR WANTED 
*a f<rst payment nr 5-ieom madem 
ungaio * 1 I vc.'.'n Pr‘ • 14 4 

P E PRICK JA r 14< 

7~\ H NNC.ES of a V'rda. S H Bro*M 
Co. '42 ftr.-u*: t is* B’dr AT 1*:0 

FARMS GoN-»» * 41? Peter* Trust 

Wanted—Real Estate. 90 

WE „*n u** a good clear or lightly er 
ii m I dwelling foi a well m proved 

!evet tru-'k fa*nv r’^N tn Mon ear a park 
*1- 7> arre». All tn eultivatton. go*; > 

black. silt cam eo.t Pr e or $!•« 
t-r » •- AT 4M* KE LI! 

1.1ST ct.-n-r: % •> h c tf 
are tn *he market f*»r acreage. at! I^oui# 
Cohn fc- oohk sale* MA • 143 MA 

*WF RE1LP TO PI EASE- 
TEMPLE V FAYDEN 

IJ*$ Farnam S: AT •>€* 

S- L VIOF N\v» "rEFULTS. 
Competent vale* force 

’A rv GLOVER A SPAIN Reelin'* 

WE SELT Pc. \1*~F LIST WITH I'R 
P A M II TON A CO 

.* »3 4 Vevfl.e p k J A 4*47. 

WE SELL H MKS 
LIFT WITH IS T>R RESULTS 

\. /A'H i~ INVESTMENT c. JA !34t 

NEW {> \|»-- VO’-R TERMS 
GROVE HI PR ARP CO. 

::: H-kera Kre've P’dgAT 1MI 
* F * fir** Need ■.•*," -» any loeitlf". 

1 o * room* Shnpeo A Co,. Rea‘it nr a. 

ja i;:* ;i< Keeitr Bldg 

cm NS w Vot 'Vl~ A S' ‘V 
Rea! r«t*t* R»■ r;aa. ln*ura* e 

K.Q Va'- BankNT 4m 

1 LIFT our home* with «t for re*u'*e» 
GRPKVIG REALTY *o R-a'tore 

I Ngt I 

O T HAMER. 
Invest meets A reace 

> L*r. NT tlta 

; 1 1ST jour property with v hr * Rej er. 
arv vtt!'’ VI ard * vm’ng Ss 

Wi.RT 1* P.EN: TT CO Rea- or* NT *4«: 

i WESTERN Rfal E N S4* 

ha* r Reims**. NT f Real Estate. 

I lLi^tfe-P's r Real Rata* NT <25 0 

It IV V ’and Co for Rea Service AT •; *V 

*G NTFR A CO. RealTO'*e Km r# R*dg 

G N ffANPRU Real jpati NT •:$ 

I \ 

I r~ 
< — 

J L 

I cf A 
.w) "ac*/ Vn.iC 

HOMES 
W «' <(>11 t ill \\> >Cfd 
listings If you want 
t,» tell call .1A 4?:.' 

A. P. Tukry & Sen 
•»-^1AWU'?\* ^ 

*2o k'»r%t >»l*l Hank. J4f?J 

> 
—1 


